Glass of English Sparkling £9

Adam Handling’s Own Label, Kent, England - NV 125m

Sustainable British luxury.
Restaurant | Pub | Rooms

Wilde Strawberry £9.5

Shortbread-blended rum, Russian Standard vodka,
strawberry jam-infused Cocchi Rosa Americano

Pandan Old Fashioned £9.5

Pandan-infused Woodford Reserve, Monkey Shoulder,
clarified banana juice, Cynar, bitters

BREADS
Warm Newcastle Brown Ale sourdough, chicken butter £5
Potato flatbread, short-rib, jalapeño, bone marrow £8
Potato flatbread, fontina, black truffle £9

SNACKS
Haggis Scotch egg, sauce ‘a broon’ £6
Zero-waste croquette £5
Pork scratchings £4
Cheese doughnuts £5
Vegetable samosa, aubergine pickle £5
Popcorn, avocado, tomato £4

STARTERS
‘Mother’ £11
celeriac, apple, dates
Lobster tart £14
Duck liver parfait, clementine, brioche £10
Beef tartare, mushrooms, pine £14
Salmon, caviar, crème fraîche, fennel pollen £25
Roasted scallop, smoked eel, lovage £23
Twice-baked cheese soufflé, pickles £12

Scottish Porn Star £8.5

Thyme-infused Russian Standard vodka, passion fruit,
Grey Goose vanilla, Irn-Bru

British Tea Company £8.5

Bombay Sapphire, peach tea, clarified peach cordial,
salted honey, bubbles

PUDDINGS
Custard tart £8
Chocolate, raspberry, Madagascan vanilla £10
The Loch & the Tyne peach trifle £10
Apple Tarte Tatin (for sharing) £20
Caramel soft-serve, honeycomb, salted peanuts £8

FINISH WITH CHEESE
(for sharing)
Whole Baked Rollright £22
The Loch & the Tyne cheeseboard £24
and all the trimmings

MAINS
Balmoral chicken, asparagus, wild garlic £23
Salt-aged lamb rump, black radish, goat’s cheese £24
Poached cod, smoked mussels, sea herbs £22
Potato, leeks, romesco £16
BBQ whole-baked ‘lobster wagyu’, Jersey Royals £45
little leaf salad
Mac & Cheese ‘our way’ £18 - add black truffle for £20
Beef & lardo burger, Ogleshield cheese, triple-cooked chips £18
Fish & chips, mushy peas £21
curry & tartare sauce

Bedrooms and suites upstairs starting at £250 per night.
If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please tell us when placing your order.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be applied to your bill.
All prices are inclusive of VAT.

